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Housing decision tQ change 
IliPUI’s ‘character,’ create dorms
B y M A RK  G O F F  
Sen ior Staff W riter

After years of debate and delay, the 
Metropolitan Development Commis
sion awarded the bid on Sept 4 for 
redevelopment of the Lockefield 
Gardens complex, and accepted an ad
visory board’s recommendations for 
new housing an two blocks along the 
Indianapolis Water Company canal.

The move will put nearly 1,000 
u n its  of new or renovated  
“ affordable" housing on or within, 
walking distance of the IUPUI campus 
by Memorial Day 1987. That will 
allow use of the apartments for athlete 
housing during the Pan American 
Games.

“ This decision (regarding Lockefield 
and the canal housing] has the potential 
to change the commuter character of 
IUPUI," said Glenn W. Irwin, M.D., 
Vice President, IU-Indianapolis. Irwin 
also ts a member of the commission's 
advisory board.

“ If this doesn't quell the student de
mand for nearby housing approved by

f If  this doesn’t quell the 
student demand for 

nearby housing approved 
by the university, I don’t 
know what will. *
— Gl#nn W. Irwin
Vic# Pn—Mant, lU-indianapofia

said rents for the apartments, which 
will be a mixture of one, two, and 
three-bedroom units, should range 
horn 1360 to $430 monthly. “ That b 
very comparable to housing in subur
ban areas," Car ley added.

The commission will enter into a 
project agreement with Lockefield 
Associates, a development partnership 
composed of Sexton, Inc., Mansur 
Development and Business Oppor 
tunities Systems.

Sexton, an apartment developer join
ed forces with Mansur Development, 
and BOS, a neighborhood development 
corporation representing the Midtown

of 250 new units east of the complex. 
The new units are planned for a pared, 
owned by the university, bounded by 
Indiana Avenue, Blake and North 
streets.

The university would lease the land 
to the city, which would in turn lease it 
to the developer, Irwin said. “ That 
[lease] agreement will be hammered 
out in the next 30 days," he added.

The project wifi cost $28 million to 
complete, said Mike Higbee, ad
ministrator of the Division of 
Economic and Housing Development.

Commercial space would be included 
in the complex's former Administra
tion building, Higbee said, A dry 
cleaner and a small food store are 
among possible tenants, he said.

In acc ep tin g  the  Sex ton- 
Mansur/BOS proposal, the commission 
turned down a bid from Oxford 
Development, a Maryland-based apart
ment developer with complexes around 
Indianapolis.

“ Comparing the two proposals,’’ Ir
win said after the meeting, "the 
Sexton-Mansur bid was definitely more 
attune to respecting Lockefield's
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the university," Irwin added, " I  don t area, 
know what will."

David Car ley, director of the Depart 
ment of Metropolitan Development,

Their plans call for rehabilitation of 
the six existing Lockfield buildings into 
200 apartment units, plus construction

Anthropology school 
explores site excavations

Union overcharging students for 
cinema tickets last two years

By KEVIN STEWART 
Staff W riter

For the past two years, the Student 
Union has been charging students a 
25 cent service charge on General 
Cinema movie passes—a policy that 
violates that business’s resell policies.

The tickets, which are sold 
through the cashier's office in the 
Union Building, cost $2.75. Each one 
b levied with the quarter service fee.

"The tickets are not allowed for 
resale for more than $2.50," said 
Velma Smith, secretary for the divi
sion manager of General Cinema. "It 
should say so right on the cover of 
the ticket booklet."

Smith said that when any organiza 
tion intentionally abuses this rule, 
"we immediately stop selling to , 
them."

However, Smith added that a 23 
cent service charge b permissable, 
with proper permission from the 
General Cinema home office, but oq- 
ly per order, not per individual ticket.

"1 inherited thb system," explain-

ed Ed Erotas, Director of the Uni6n 
Building since last FebroarfT “ I'm 
totally unaware of bOw thb began." 
He said the fee b simply a means of 
helping to defray the cost of pro
viding thb ticket service to students.

Before being resold, be added, the 
tickets must first be purchased from 
the cinema. “ We have to pay for 
tickets up front. When we borrow 
from the university (to pay for the 
tickets], we pay interest."

Erotas said a service charge per 
transaction may be sufficient, but he 
would have to meet with the business

manager to discuss it. He said if the 
university demands, the service could 
be provided without any fee. But 
“ the cost would be passed 
somewhere,”  he explained.

Keith Jones, manager of Loews 
Quad-Lafayette Square, which also 
sells tickets to the union, said that his 
company sets no limit on how much 
the union can charge for tickets they 
resell.

"It b  entirely up to the organiza
tion to determine what price to 
charge students. They’re sort of the 
m iddleman between us and 
students," he said.

Jones tfded, though, that he 
thinks IUPUI students are getting a 
good deal out of the present ticket 
rates at the Union Building.

“ They’re selling them at $2.75 
apiece, and that’s a pretty nice ar
rangement for students. Matinees are 
$3 now, so that's about the best deal 
in town, especially if they go to the 
show in the evenings, when tickets 
cost $5 or more," he said.

B y R O B IN  R E ID
IUPUI’s School of Liberal Arts has 

given birth to a new department.
The new addition is the Department 

of Anthropology, under the direction 
of W. Kenneth Barger.

"Anthropology b  an unknown field 
of study to many IUPUI students," 
said Richard E. Ward, a physical an
thropologist. Ward b  a visiting assis 
tint professor in the School of Liberal 
Arts and the Department of Oral and 
Facial Genetics of the Dental School.

According to Neil L  Trubowitz of 
the Anthroplogy Department, students 
do not realize that anthropology can be 
applied to other fields of study, such as 
medicine.

Ward and Trubowitz recently con
ducted an expedition at a construction 
site near the Indiana Reformatory at 
Pendleton.

On May 21, 1985, construction 
workers discovered skeletal remains of 
two individuals after hitting a pipeline.

The following day, Ward and 
Trubowitz were called to the site to 
conduct laboratory examinations of the 
remains after they were removed from 
the discovery site.

“ We’re dealing with the remains of 
a family [cemetery] plot,”  Trubowitz 
said, adding that the family had pro
bably lived in the area at one time.

The remains were identified as 
belonging to a man and a child. The 
child’s remains included a shoulder 
bone, skull, and leg bone, but the adult 
skeleton was complete.

“ To determine age, sex, and date of 
death, anthropologists view the re
mains of a body in comparison to that 
of living people," Ward said.

Judging by fully developed and 
moderately-worn teeth, the man was 
between 40 and 50 years old. Perma
nent tooth buds that had not fully 
rooted indicated the child died between 
the ages of four and six. Since the child 
died before puberty, sex could not be 
determined.

Ward also* pointed out that the re
mains were the size of a normal two- 
year-old, indicating the child had been 
small for hb or her age.

Causes oi death were not determin
ed, but there was no evidence of fail 
play, violence or trauma. State police
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Aa a aarvtca to roodora, t h a  Stgtm on  publishes nonces of IUPUI 

events. A nock* farm may be obtai 
fan s  will be fnrtn  preference . although i 
may be nibnutted Information must be received at the S tp m o n  office by 5 p m 
Wedneaday for publication the following Monday. Notices wffl be run one time 
only, and mav be edited or deleted ii spare is limited.
Alpha Phl*&maga National Co-ed awvtou Fratanvty armounoee Fat tuah 1068 
Sept 271h and 20«i Student Union Bufcflng Mazzantoa Laval at 7:30 p m 
Profoaaor Horacto Porte, umveraay of itoota, Uibana Rstotos Errora wtd 
Aaatcalad Maana Ftiday. Sept 27, 3-4 p m  Krannerl Sctenoe Bufldtog. Room 
067.1126 Eaat 36to Stm t The Mb wO be preoeded by a reoeptlon at 2:30 to KO 
060. For forfhar Information. contact Maxine Petri, 923-1321 tort 218 or Dr N J  
Rothman. 923-1321 ext. 218
T u to rs  fo r  U n lvo ra lty  D M a to n 'a  c«npt»wlda tutorial Me Tutors are neetF 
wf aapadafly tor Mato 118, Actg 201. 202. 211, and 212, Soon 201 and 202, 
and 9w lower ooureee h  Phyeice » you have received an "A* grade in any of foeee 
ooureee. and yot* ovarafl GPA la 3.26 orNghar. and you are Intareeted In earning 
between 84.00 and 86.00 par how, pieaae contact Mra. Learie In toa Tutorial Of- 
floe. CA306 pr cat 264-3986 between 9 am. and 2 p m Monday flvough Friday 
T h o  U n lvo ra h y  W r it in g  C a n to r W« preoont a workahop on “Sentanoe 
Boundary Errora'' (tragmenle. oomma apfloea and fuead aanienoea) on Wad , Sept 
26 at 2:30 p.m On Sept 30. the center wfl offer "From Rough Draft to Fbwl Pro 
duct”  from 11 a m to noon Worttahopa are held in CA 427 and are open to al 
students Cafl 264-2049
T h o S tu d o n t Aaaow tbfy la daanmgomita toot > found ooflectlon ll you Irnve

IUPUI Counseling Center Sept 27. E8 2127 Counaeflng Group 
Managing Fear of teats fl leal taking aMfla - conducted by IUPUI oounaellng

Robert J. Sternberg, a raaawchw m ter as ted to the proceases of human to- 
toeganca, we apeak at IUPUI on Thursday at 2 p.m. to flte Krarmert Butting, room 
131, on too 38th Street campua His speech, "Beyond O ." la pari of the

Le Cercle Francois WO hold as Aral monthly meeflng Wed 26. tram 1 to 2
p.m In ES 2107 We wff be discussing acDvittee lor the yew including the Fal
Cookout and French fflma to be shown We wfl be organizing groups to help out
with these settvittee. so we need your support t  attendwtee if you ar*>y speWung
French t  don't want toa classroom praeeure. this la your dub Al Francophones
ara encouraged to attend Contact Or Oukada CA 602B
The Department of Oeotogy Colloqulm thw week wa be proeantad by
students and teoully who parUdpaled m the June. 1986 0420 flsld top to the Btock
HBa Tho slide show. anMIed "Ahead to toe Peat Pleistocene to Precambrtwt In
Eight Days", wB be Monday. Sept 23. at 4 p.m. in CA 436
Air Force ROTCe now avaflabie on the IUPUI campus FREE credit rises as we

Recruiting Officer at Indlona University at (612) 336-4101 CM coded!
pfenning to apply for csrflflcatton nto Spring 1966^ 

AppScebons for Certtficehon m the School of Nursing. 
Room 122 Tho dawflme to apply M Sept 30. 1966 
Pulmonary. Patients, 21 to 6S yew old with mU to moderate asthma wtd/or 
hay fevw are tnvrted to parttopeto In an toveattgational drug study Female patients 

by virtue of surgery or menopause Patients would undwgo 
> to study flte protective affect of an inveetigeaonai drug Patients 
Mary compensation Cafl Or Mafhur at 630-6491 (Regenstoef

636A)

An organisational meeting wb be hew by toe iupui Red Estate Club on 
Thursday. Sept 26. al 7 p.m In BS 3010 Al tntoreeted students are Invited to at
tend For furlhw Info . cM 256-0324.
The IUPUI Testing Center, wfl be offering the Foreign Language Placement 
Teflon Oct 16. 1986 If you are planning to take this teat, you wfl need to atop by 
toe TeeUng Cantor in Vie Education 8odal Work Bukfltog room 2129 to schedule 
your teat Cut tor regtotrallon is Sept 30. at 6 p.m
Campus Bible Fellowship sept 24. c a  229. the ram -jon r wfl be shown 
Free Admission Group meetings every otow Tuesday night 
Mathematical Sciences Tuesday 3-4 p.m . KB 061. 'ContoutorGrapttksa » 
Vision Systems." R R Patterson • Bematofn-Beztor Curves for Geometoc Model
ing 3-4 p.m.. KB 067. "Analysis I." V 8. Sunder - von Neumwin Algebras IV 
Wednesday: 2-3p.m.. KB067. "Browniwi Motion." C 0 Aferwtfls Thursday 3-4 
p.m . KB 067, “ Analyala I . "  J . X * • Introduction to Afenoat Pertodto 8chroedngw 
Operators IR. Friday 10:46 -11 45. CA 211. "Mathan«acri Economics fl."  C 0. 
Akpranbs • Review of Oabreu's Theorem 3-4 p.m . KB 067. "Mato Cofloquium." 
Horario Porta (University of fllnofa). RaiaSve Errors end Aaeocfatod Means 
Fellowahlp of Christian Athletes e-a p.m. union Bufldmg, Faflowahto of 
Christian athlete* wfl meet Wed. Sept 26. in the Student Union Bldg on toe Mar , 
floor Anyone Weioomel! Group meeVnga every otow Wednesday For more infor
mation contact Linda Block 886-1473
The IUPUI Philosophy Club wfl meet in CA room 637. at 8:16 p a r  on 
Thursday. Sept 28 Roeeefla Fabbrtcheei-Leo. of toe University of Mflan (IWy). wfl

Von wfl foflow A l are tovftod For any furtow information, contact Kathy Cofltoa at 
264-8082
The Chemistry Seminar for Sept 26 wta feature Rtohard Wtttobon of toe 
Ursversily of Louievfle. The topic wfl be "Solid State NMR Studies of Structxa and 
Dynamics n  ParVafly Ordered Soflda " A l seminars wfl be held In room 231 of the 
Krannerl Bukkrvg on the 38to Street Campua at 4:30 p.m Pre-aaminw 
refreshments wfl bs served at 4 p.m.
University Oay/Lesblan Alliance wed. Sept 25. 7 1 6  p.m 3764 N. it- 
knots. Lambda Oentor Dr Robert Norton. Professor of Heelth Communication at 
Purdue, wfl speek about his current research into the AJOs crisis 
The Indiana Health Student Association e about to begin m  second 
yew on the Indienepofla campua. We offer professional career development, the 
opportunity to meet M ow students m public heaffh. aa wefl as aoolal events. Come 
loin us Sept 26. at> p.m In BS 4068 to how Jerry Comefl from toe Forum Group 
ThelHSA Ns more toan a dub Ni
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B riefly._

Ryan challenges students in broadcast

John W. Ryan. HI President

IU President John W. Ryan challenged students to 
“ Mrive for excellence" during their college educatioh at 
his annuaJ Stxtr d  the University addreu last Wednesday.

The addreu was broadcast live from IU to all III eaten 
non campuses, including IUPUI.

Ryan stressed the neocessity of a aotid education bdore 
college, saying. "W hen one is left behind, (hey (all 
behind, in ability or income Society demands a great deal 
from you.”

He abo mentioned that (he IU Board of Trustees ap 
proved a 190) million budget for the 196V86 year for all 
university operations, an 8 percent increase over last 
yew s budget

"T h e  budget reflects our priorities to apply the latest 
and best technology to students and teachers.

"W e have maintained a reasonable level of housing 
rates for students and our faculty has received a 6  to 10 
percent salary increese," be said.

Theater auditions for 
‘Lu Ann Hampton’ planned

The IUPUI University Theatre will hold open auditions 
for its November production of "L a Amm Htmfton 
Lmmrty OtmrUmMr "  Auditions will be held Wednesday 
and T hundty . O c t 2 and 3. from 6:30 p m . to 8 p m  in 
the Mary Cable Building. 523 N. Blackford S t on the 
Michigan St. campus.

Roles are avaikblr for four women aged late teens to 
b*e 40a or 50*. The age range of thoar caat wiO revolve 
around the female cast a* Lu Ana.

Capita of the script are on reaerve at the IUPUI Uraver 
my Library

“Lm Amm Htmfio* Ltmmrty OAtrlaedar " will play at 
the IUPUI University Theatre, No*. 15.16 , 22 and 23 at 
8  pm . For more information call 264-2094.

Sheriffs, lawyers gather 
at ICLU seminar here

Pacer-Metro battle 
plans cancelled last week

he IUPUI Metro* 
basketball squad on Sept. 19, according to Athletic Direc- 
t or/Basket ball Coach Robert Lovell 

Lovell reported the IUPUI women's volleyball squad 
had been scheduled to boat Marian at 7 p.m that evening 

ch was the site of

A condensed session of one hour was nil 
'time constraints regarding the setting up of the gym "

The Pacer scrimmage probably will not be rescheduled 
"because of their training camp and their schedule likely 
wouldn't permit i t ,"  according to Lovell. "However, we 

make every attempt to do this next year."

IUPUI plans 3-day 
affirmative action forum
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continued to be m tenpened with

L e t t e r s  to the editor
Four letter words 
termed ‘gross abuse’
To tbo editor

It n  the privilege at certain student] 
ol this University to create (arums or 
events for the benefit of the entire 
Univeraty. These (arums may vary in 
form or content, but underlying each 
event should be s crystal clear commit 
ment to the betterment of the in
dividuals involved in these events.

President commends 
‘fantastic job’

I realised that this person had a To Ibo odttor
> problem. His vocabulary t

severely limited that he had to reaon to Tskayoatu and Ers Vsreidus (or the 
lour letter worth. He had nothing of lamastar iob they <hd a  polling
any significance to say. His speech together the Fall Fewrvsi. 
became less and lem lucid until he waa These two Nudents worked from 
reduced to patting out t  rapid succca- 
ston of tarear words.

Admittedly, this betterment a  nib- r  --  , , '
lective and prone to interpetatioa. The f « s  dbpfay of public
forum provided .  pwticubr md.vidu.1 W “ v‘or '  «»« « bhme the speaker

til last Tuesday after 
noon when the last band (the Varieties) 
was packing up to  go.

What is most graddymg to sse b  that 
ail this work was put in so providr the

vas only attempting to draw at- 
a to himself I do, however, 

the people who put the 
That day, I was walking towards the microphone in his hand, and I question

on Thursday. Sept. 12 was a disgrace 
and a tragic waste of time and money

they would remember. As a member of 
Student Assembly I could not have 
teen our money spent in any better

Library when I heard someone i 
mg loudly over a microphone. I looked 
toward the obecenr language and 
notices a large number of students sit-

the judgement of the students srho sat 
dstpU yofi

The forum provided to this so called

success will be an aspiration to othi 
groups of what can be done with 
campus wide event to make it a hit.

ting in the grass and listening to this comic was •  grots abuse of the Univer
speaker of four letter words 

My cunousity was aroused so I made

uty There are entertainers who can 
make us laugh with-out using four let-

agreed to do this all again in the spring, 
which can only mean that more tun 
and relaxation in the sun is in sore!

Large crowds enjoyed Fall Festival events. Photo by Thomas Mayar

C a m p u s  l if e

Fee fund expenditure reorganized this semester
By MIKE W AG O N ER

In Cavanaugh Hall, in the Law Library, in Bloomington, 
and at Purdue, at the University of Wisconsin, and at univer
sities across the U.S., students can be overheard asking, 
“ Why do I hive to pay an activity fee?"

If students didn't ask that question, they shouldn't be 
nudents It is hoped that their curfaahy will be piqued and 
that they'll noae around to find out what their investment of 
*2.30 or *3.00 is going to.

In order to collect such a lee, a university makes assurances 
that the income is being used lor educational purposes. Being 
an honorable university. IUPU1 does not renege on that 
responsibility. Provisions are made to scrutinize every expen
diture of money from the Activity Fee fund.

There is a detailed list of activities paid (or by the Activity 
Fee during the last two years available (or the asking in the

Student Activities Office. There ha! been, however, a major 
change in the system to dutnbute the proceeds of the fund.

Beginning with this semester. 30 percent of the income 
from the Activity Fee wifi go to the schools' wudent councils 
(or distribution to activities in the schools. Twenty percent 
will go to Campus-wide Activities such as the film festival, 
the Fall Festival, and the Intercollegiate Canoe Races 

Twelve percent is set aside (or activities of the nudem 
organizations, and ten percent b  dedicated to fine arts ac
tivities Student government operations and Intercollegiate 
Athletics each get ten percent, and Intramural and Recrea
tional Sports gets six percent.

T hu method of spreading the lee income b  aimed at aaaur 
mg a broad spectrum of activities far the IUFUI uudents and 
(acuity. No one b  expected to be thrilled with all the activeies 
provided, but no one warns to take aO the course* offered by

the university, cither
Each student wig have an opportunity to be a proposer of 

how the Income (ram the ice may be used. All the activities 
will be open to aH student*. with the obvmus exception that 
at every student will be eligible to represent the School of 
Medicine or Occupational Therapy at a national convention 
(far example)

Students who are interested in tearnmg the criteria far 
drcsdmg what activities are sponmred by the Acuvay Fee, or 
finding out bow to participate m activities, dsouid vbb the 
Student Activities Office m the Hideaway, Univeraby 
Library. Inquiries are weicoened!

Afafa W tfoatr u  dhottor of Stm Jt* A rriaariai M
n m n
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All services free
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Lawyer says CBS, press ‘unaccountable’
By RICK C A L L A H A N  
U niversity  Editor 

Don M. Butt, the attorney o lio  
r e p r e s e n te d  G e n e r a l W illia m  
Westmoreland earlier this year in a 
libel H itt afamat CBS, said recently at 
IUPUI that major problems exist in 
Amcncmn uwi uw 

B un, speaktn« Sept. 6  at the annual 
Law Alumni Day for graduates ad the 
IU School ol Law — Indianapolis, said 
he beborea current American Ubei law 
does not adequately protect public 
figures from carekaa attacks from the 
press.

“ The media today is unaccountable 
for what it does," B un ikd . “ And I 
do not believe are should ait back and 
trust their good graces to protect the 
reputations o l people who have qwnt 
their lives in public service.’’

Nearly 200 alumni and guests were 
at the Marott Hotel in Indianapolis, 
where William E Sleekier, chief federal 
judge in the southern district of In 
diana, was given the Distinguished 
Alumni Service Award for 198V 

Bun also addressed students and 
alumni at a seminar earlier in the day 
at the kw  school.

In his evening address he discussed 
his experience as legal counsel for 
Westmoreland during the 18 w « k  
CBS trial.

The libel suit was prompted by the 
CBS Reports documentary, “ The U n
counted Enemy: A Vietnam Decep
t io n /’ broadcast in 1962, which Bun  
said accused Westmoreland of lying to

i T h e  horrifying ex- 
I  perlence of being 

helpless In the face o f . . .  
CBS Is not something I 
think Is healthy In a 
democracy It's simply 
too much power, and 
unless the rules change, 
neither wIN this dangerous 
imbalance of power, f

— Dnn Burt 
Q«n. WoatmoroUnd’a lawyer

President Lyndon B Johnson, the U.S. 
Congress and the American public on 
the tu tus of the Vietnam Conflict.

Immediately after the CBS broadcast, 
Burt told kw  alumni, Westmoreland 
held a prom conference in an attempt 
lo  clear his name, but the event was 
not covered by the media. In the days 
that followed, he added, the impact of 
the broadcast spread, further damaging 
the general'i reputation.

“ TW N rie Korf Times ran an 
editorial the day after the broadcast 
saying basically that Weurooreknd 
should be hung,“  B un said “ There 
were questions on the Boor of the 
Senate and the House about whether 
there should be a hearing. N o ooe even 
doubted the validity of the broadcast.'*

A c c o r d in g  to  B u r t ,  th e  
Westmoreland case is indicative of the 
types of kwsuks many people file in

the face of attacks an them by “ ir-

“ There m no possibility for c ituem  
in this country to tflactfvefy d w r  thru 
name, faced with t  medk protected by 
the Suttvan ruk (a rak  sat during •  
1964 lawsuit that made the a i d k  
more msukted from libel suits) and 
capable of qwndmg vast amounts of 
money," he said.

He estimated that CBS q *n t a  ex
c ea s  o f  S 1 3  m il l io n  w h i le  
Westmoreland spent 13 million

Westmoreland dropped hw bbcisust 
against CBS after network offiewh 
agreed so say they never behrved he 
was unpatriotic or disloyal while serv
ing as a commander m Vietnam during 
the 1960’s

Burt noted that in bbd suits today, 
the plaintiff must not only prove that 
the information in the broadcast in 
which they were attacked ■ lake, but 
also that the reporter acted with “ ac
tual malice," meaning he or she either 
lied or was reckkmly indifferent so the 
truth.

Because at these required proof. 
Bun said that few bbd cases ever go 
through the full cycle of the ooun  
system.

“ In k c t ,“  he said, “ only 3 percent 
of all libel cases fought tn the U.5. 
result in money damages being award 
ed to the plaintiff, and only 20 percent 
of all libel cases brought even get to the 
courts. Moat are resolved tn summary 
judgment (out of court) or are dismiss 
ed on some procedural ground."

Burt told kw  alumni that hr look 
Westmoreland's case even though 
many kwyers refused because of the 
difficulty of bbd cases He said after 
viewing the CBS documentary, he con
sidered what was said about 
Westmoreland to be an “ outrage ”  

Burt said he and lus legal staff work 
ed seven days « week on the case, and 
thought that "the case was im
measurably in their (CBS’) favor 

“ There are two obvious lesauos 
from the Westmoreland caae," Burt 
told fellow kwyers. “ Ooe, that certain

!y the medtt a  much more careful so  
day than it was before Westmoreland, 
and second, that the current status of 
the kw of bbd efiem vdy tm ukies the 
major league media organisations from 
any responsibility in terms of what 
they broadcast or publish 

“ The horrifying experience at being 
helpless in the face of an orgsouatson 
bkc CBS is not something I think b  
healthy ui a democracy." he said, “ it's  
nmply too much power, and unless 
rules change, neither trill this 
dangerous unbalance of power "

AUL/Govemor’s Cup 8K (4.97-mile) Rifli
I N D I A N A P O L I S

C A flT * .

hospi! § L

Saturday, Septem ber 28 •  10:00 a.m.
The AUL/Governor’s Cup Run is a celebration of Hoosier 
health and fitness and is the culmination of our ten-race series 
at State Parks around Indiana Beginning at the steps of the 
State Capitol, the course heads west across the IUPUI 
campus, turning around at Wishard Hospital and ending back 
at the AUL Tower.
Race highlights include free one-mile fun run, special edition 
long-sleeve shirts and plastic cups for 8K participants, more 
than 100 awards in 18 age divisions, computerized timing and 
results and a free concert by the popular Or. Bop and the 
Headliners. A grand prize of tickets for two on USAir non-stop 
Indianapolis to Los Angeles with overnight accommodations at 
the Anaheim Marriott will be awarded in a drawing of all 8K 
entrants. Winner must be present at the awards ceremony 10 
claim the prize.

Registration is $6 pre-entry and $7 day-of-race with forms 
available at the Indianapolis City Center, locaf running stores, 
the AUL Tower or the State Parks Division of the Indiana 
Department of Natural Resources, Room 616. State Office 
Building. Race HOTLINE 232-4124.

Sponsored by Governor Robert D. Orr end American United Lite to benefit the Indiana State Parka.
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U t  your first iot> and your first cor 
porate move Start your professional 
career m the style and comfort of 
Delaware Court
• l » 2 Bedroom Apartment
•  Private Parking
•  Electric Heat Pump For Year 
Round Comic* tib le  a Affordable 
Heating a Cooling
• Close To The Excitement a Enter 
tamment of Downtown

M odels o p en  Noon-« p  m 
7 d a y s  a w ee*

1001 N Delaware. Indianapolis IN

631-3347
Developed & Managed by 
Sycamore Group ,

□1_________________ _________________f a

Irwin is concerned about the 
pomibihty that the city may need to 
dose afl Blake Street, north of North 
Street, far the Lockefieid project

"  Closing Blake would create some 
real traffic problems lor the campus,”  
Irwin esplained, “ because with the 
Agnes Stress, fefocsboo beginning 
soon, we’ll be out s north-south road."

“ The only way you’O be able to get 
to campus is by hebcopter," Irwin jok
ed.

Meanwhile, the commmson approv
ed a recommendation from its advisory 
committee to accept the bids from two

two blocks just east at campus.
One block is bounded by West. Ver

mont and New York streets and the 
canal. The other is a pared surrounded 
by Indiana Avenue, Vermont Street 
and the canal.

The city, following the advisory 
board's recommendation, will allow 
Sycamore Group to develop the block 
closest to IUPUI, just across West 
Street at New York The $39.2 million 
proposal includes 3X) apartments and 
47,000 square feet of commercial 
apace.

The building would range from two 
to 12 stories, and would be connected 
to  the campus by an open air foot
bridge spanning West Street, Car ley

a t t e n t io n  b sn
CLASS OF 1985

Why wait to start your nursing career? The Air 
Force has a special program for 1985 BSN’s. 
If selected, you can enter Air Force active du
ty soon after graduation — without waiting for 
the results of you State Boards.

To apply, you must have an overall “B” 
average and meet other basic officer entry re
quirements.

As a newly commissioned nurse, you’ll at
tend a five-month internship at a major Air 
Force medical facility. Jt’s an excellent way to 
prepare for the wide range of experiences 
you’ll have serving your country as an Air 
Force nurse professional. For more informa-

DcMxrj Development Corp also bid 
on the parcel, but wai turned down by 
the city. Their proposal would have in 
chided a lOmory, 212-room hotel with 
offices for the Hudson Institute

We (the dry) liked the idea of the 
Hudson offices," Car ley said, “ but our 
major focus on that block b  housing, 
rather than a hotel." He added that 
plans for IUPUI’i hotelfoffice complex, 
to be located a few blocks sway, also 
made the idea leas compelling.

The bid for the block bounded by In 
diene Avenue, Vermont Smart and the

merdal space ta aho planned for the 
frontage along the avenue and the

"W e’re still in the procam of acquir
ing the aU the naccaaary land for thoee

final action on them two bide will be 
takeo  la te r , p erh ap s at th e

The advisory board made no recom
mendations regarding a third block 
which is also slated for housing This 
block is bounded by New York. Senate

Avenue Associates, according to the 
board’s recommendation. Their plan 
calls for 121 apartments units and two 
levels of underground parking. Cam-

Commons for that block," Car ley said. 
Canal Commons U is a partnership 
made up at Puller Mortgage Asaociates 
and Demers Development Corp.

STUDENTSI 
Our Business
Is Booming WE HAVE JOBSI

If you can work a  full day or evenings 
or weekends.

If you have skills In:

• TYPING (50 WPM NET)
• DATA ENTRY 1 CRT
• PRODUCT DEMONSTRATORS

We'll evaluate your skills and give you 
a  chance to grow as a  Kelly profes-

1 0 9 9  N M eridian

414*3800
8 7 7 7  Purdue Road 

872 -4100

slonal.

k ic k s
s i A v i c e s

GkrT



Dentistry professor wins 
gold award for his work

By TAMMY CECIL teeth m prepir over 3 V Ttw < h m r
Am IU School d  Denottry ptafcwor uauaUy cauwd by neglect and *ge. trti 

w n  recently awarded the hifheM the average agr cd thaae aAerted 
honor to be given by the American between 40 end 4V 
Academy ol Penodootoiofy He mid that nuny people d

I>  Henry M. Swenson, a periodun retlue that b rak ing  the teeth r 
tka prtdeaaor and iaailty member (or only 70 percent d  plaque.
40 yean, waa presented a Gold Medal " I t ’s easy to prevent it II 
Award Sept. 13 (or h a  contributions to would only brush and floss then teeth 
periodontics, the study d  daeases that daily, and aee their dentist tw in  a 
sheet tissues surroundini the Mtdi year," he said.

Swenson a the third (acuity member Swenson is past president d  the In 
d  the dentistry school to receive the diaaa Society d  Penodonncs. the

is the American Academy d  Periodoo
d  lom d  toiogy.
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M o v e  U p!
Fed U p ? ______________

Lease U p ? __________ ____________

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
APARTMENTS.

10 mil 

Fin* month
• Easy access to 1-70
•  Free hem 8t w *er

241-4W
For ftsore m lor mat ion
Equal Houstnf Opportunity •«  hast» .

GO 
FOR THE 
GOLD.
You've iu s  about com 

pleted one bio challenge -  
your degree Ready for the 
next? ( jo  for the gold The 
gold hare o f a Second Lieu
tenant in the Army 

It's no picnic O.C.S. 
(Officer Candidate School) is 
a 14-week challenge that will 
make you dig deep inside 
yourself for mental and 
physical toughness When 
you com e out, youII be trim, 
fit, a commissioned officer 
in the Army, and ready to 
exercise the leadership skills 
civilian companies put such 
a premium on

G o for the gold It could 
help you when you're ready 
to reach for the brass ring

Call 2 6 9 -7 6 9 1  
ARMY

BE ALL YOU CAN BEJ

Bring down the cost 
of your education.

The Zenith Z -148 PC

Now save up to 44<Y on one of 
these exciting Zenith PC's!

J u a t  p u rch ase  a  new  Z en ith  Z -146 PC o r 
T ra n sp o rta b le  Z -138 PC today  a t  o u r  special 
low s tu d e n t  p rices  a n d  b rin g  th e  cost of 
y o u r  e d u ca tio n  dow n W ay dow n

O u r low-cost. IBM P C *-com patib le  Z-148 
PC  com es in  a  d u a l d riv e  m odel th a t  ofTers 
256K o f RAM -  u p g rad ab le  to 640K  o f RAM 
without a d d itio n a l ex p ansion  cards. P lu s  
720K  o f d isk  s to ra g e  T h e  a b ili ty  to  su p p o rt 
m ost p e r ip h e ra ls  r ig h t o u t of th e  box And 
th e  in d u s try  s ta n d a rd  M S-DOS o p e ra tin g  
sy s tem  — th e  one m ost u sed  in  th e  business  
w orld today  So now you can  ru n  v ir tu a lly  a ll 
IBM PC so ftw a re — a n d  do it  up  to  60*1 fa s te r  
th a n  th e  IBM P C — a t  a  frac tio n  o f i ts  coat!

F o r co m p u te r pow er to  go. try  th e  
T ra n sp o rta b le  Z -138 PC. L igh t eno u g h  to  
c a rry  a lm o st an y w h ere , th e  Z-138 PC offers 
m an y  o f th e  sam e  fe a tu re !  o f th e  Z -148 PC 
P lu s  it  com es equ ipped  w ith  i ts  ow n b u ilt- in  
C R T  d isp lay  a n d  c a r ry in g  h an d le

So ca ll o r v is it y o u r  cam p u s  co n tac t today , 
an d  sav e  a  b u n d le  on  y o u r very  ow n Z en ith  
P C — th e  p e rso n a l co m p u te r you can  use now 
and  in  y o u r  fu tu re  ca re e r  You m ay  n ever 
find  a  s m a r te r  w ay  to  b r in g  dow n th e  cost of 
y o u r  educa tion !

01986, Zereth U rn System*

$999.00

ZV M -122A /123A  12" 
sa l Non-GI 
r o r G reen

D iagonal N on-G lare  
A m ber or

When TbUl

Special S tu d e n t P rice

$850.00
Suggested Retail Price $1499 00 Suggested Retail Pries » H W  00

Z e n ith  D u a l D r iv e  Z e n i th  D u a l  D r iv e
Z -148  P C  Z  -138 P C
S pecial S tu d e n t P rice  Special S tu d e n t P rice

$999.00 $1149.00
Suggested Retail Pries $1799 00 Suggested Retail Price $1999 00

You can also save up to 4091 on the famous 
video quality of a Zenith Monitor!

Spec ia l S tu d e n t Prices

$92.50/$89.50
S u g g ested  R etail P rice  $140  00 

Spec ia l S tu d e n t Price

$335.00
S uggested  R etail Price  $659  00 

A sk ab o u t o u r spec ia l m o n ito r so ftw are  packages!

For more information on our Zenith PC’s and 
our Special Student Prices, call or visit the 
campus contact listed below:

M arbaugh
632-4322
A sk for D ale  K enney

Performance is  the only option. ZTIiT.re.awi *****

liagonal 
8 0 -C h a ra c te r  w ith  H igh  
R eso lu tion  D isp lay
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E nter tainment.
Nickolson 
premieres 
first public 
exhibition
By U S A  K. ANDERSON 

Friday the 13th may have been 
unlucky lor acme people in In- 
thanapolu. but certainly not lor artist 
Richard Emery Nicholson 

Nicholson, who is an associate p ro  
lessor at the Herron School a t Art, 
opened his first public gallery exhibi
tion Sept. 13 at the Patrick King Con 
te m p o ra ry  A r t  G a lle ry ,  427  
Massachusetts Ave. His works, entitled 
' ‘ Architiclural R tt ln m  From 
Amtncan Night to Thomas Rodii 
Rtvtval,' ’ trill be on exhibition at the 
gallery through Oct. 4.

Included in the show are 26 oil-oo- 
canvis paintings depicting scenes from 
American architecture. Such titles as

I L  U H 1 B U  J
I  5 2 1 2  N. COLLEGE 2 8 3 -5 6 9 6

WED & SUN SPECIAL
FREE SALAD BAR WITH DINNER

Enjoy a FaEuJotJ^af? 
all year-round!

TANNING SPA 
and BOUTIQUE

STUDENT SPECIAL! 
have proof of

Ful-TIme Status

5  v m r « « n $ 2 5

Smokr stack im Snmmtr or Black Born 
in Angntt appear real, with free use of 
color and an occasional geometric line 
thrown in for good measure.

“ Moat of the works shown in the 
exhibition are from sketches done of 
places here in Indianapolis and 
Chicago," Nickolson said. When asked 
about of the nature of his current 
work, the artist replied, "T h is  is a new 
direction for me. In the past I used 
more realism in my work. Now 1 am 
using realism with abstraction so that 
the relationship between them may in
tensify one another."

As this was the first solo showing for 
Nickolson in a commercial setting, the 
artist appeared quite pleased with the 
response of the opening night recep
tion. When asked to describe his feel 
ings about the show that night, he gave 
an appreciative smile and said, " I  think 
this is a dream come true."

Gallery hours: Tuesday-Friday 11 
a.m.-3 pm ., Saturday 11 a.m.-J p.m.

"Now I am using realism with abstraction so that the relationship 
between them may Intensify one another," confides Richard 
Emery Nlckofaon (Top), an associate professor at the Herron 
School of Art. Here Is an example of hia worfo (Above) entitled: 
"Bltck Bam In August," 1 0 8 4 . Photo by Tom Mayor

Ntw Location

Earn $20.

INDIANAPOLIS  
BLOOD PLASMA  

DONORS NEEDED

CANCER
CAN
BE
BEAT

CASH FOR YO U R  CLOTHES

B U FFA LO
E X C H A N G E

WE BUY 
SELL • TRADE

FINE USED CLOTHING 
AND ACCESSORIES FOR

837-3294

This coupon worth 86.00 to all new 
donora, or those absent for longer 
than 8 months.

502 N. Capitol 
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mon. thru S at

Almost 2 million people 
are  living proof your 
contributions co u n t

Punk —C h ic  — 
Preppy -  Designer

WOMEN
3506 Btookaida Parkway S. Drtw 
3 bfka woat of E. 16th and Sham an Drtva 
H orn: Tuaa thru Saturday 1 0 -6  p.m.
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‘Fiddler on the Roof’ charms 
audience at Beef & Boards Theatre

Dougina E. Start, tha compassionate and hardworting patriarch 
Tsvya, and Laurie Walton, Tavya'a daughter Chava, perform m 
“F ktdbr on  tha R oof"  at the Beef & Boards Dinner Theatre 
through Nov. 17.__________________________________

By SUSAN MATTOX
"AUUbr on tbn Roof," running 

through N o ., 17 at Bed A to rn*
Dmatr Theatre, provides an rre tu n j al 
entertainment that ii both charming 
and amusing. T ha production captures 
the sentimentality and adversity of an 
important moment in h is to ry -th e  tm 
migration of Jewish families so 
America.

"F M U r"  hm all the makings of a 
fine production. Artistic originality in 
scenery and props helps convey the 

'poverty along with the traditions that 
govern Jewish Me The expertise a t the 
simple, yet meticulous costuming of 
the entire cast, shows that these arc 
poor people who have only " r ic h "  
thoughts.

The acton display superb ability and 
versatility with the tenets at musical 
theater. The song selections arc dear 
and melodious, with “M slthmtktr, 
M ttchm oktr,' " If I Ware a Rich 
M a s ,"  and "Saarira, Sons*!" con
stituting the moat outstanding vocal
deliveries

Likewise, the dance numbers arc 
well-executed and exhibit creativity in 
choreography and presentation

An Indiana native, Douglas Stark, 
owner and artistic director of Beet A 
Boards, often the moat dynamic perfor
mance as the compassionate and hard 
working patriarch, Tevye.

Anna belle Wcenick, who portrays 
Golde, Tevye's somewhat nagging and 
domineering wile, gives her boisterous 
role s touch of humor and charisma,

Their Uvea are tilled with the simple 
joys at living and loving, guided by 
their abibty to bear hardship and de
fiance with gentle humor and faith in
God

Tevye, a pious man, tries to raise his 
daughters according to the ways of the

' 'FMUr on tbt Roof'' a  delightful, 
energetic, aesd rich with talent It is one 
of the most entertaining local produc 
tions Indiana has seen in a long time. It 
radiates beauty, drama and memorable 
musk, set against a subtle background 
of laughter and tears that pervades each

with her plight of poverty and insecure
ty

Jackie Rohrbaker is equally funny in 
her portrayal of the chattery, well- 
meaning matchmaker. Yenta. Even the 
minor characters are likeable and 
laughable

The setting (or "FM U r on tbn 
Roof" is a small peasant town in 
Russia. Tevye, a dairyman, his wife and 
five marriageable daughters, comprise 
one of the poor but prominent families 
oi the Jewish community. They Uve as 
their forefathers did, observing trade 
tson

of- Me no longer suffice, especially 
when romance finds its way into the 
hearts of hit young and naive 
daughters, causing them to disregard 
Jewish custom and parental authority 

So Tevye and his friends find 
themselves in the midst of social pee 
pidice and a changing world" Realising 
that nothing, not even deepseated 
ancestral traditions, lasts forever, the 
families go their separate ways and set 
out to find new lives and new lands, 
taking with them their few meager 
possessions and their abiding faith in 
God.

Audiences of all ages will laugh, cry 
and sing alort^jn th  the fiddler who at 
fers a moral to Me that is as appropriate 
in our own time as it was in Tevye’s.

Later in the season, the theater will 
feature a concert scries that will 
headline such recording greats as 
Helen Reddy. Eddie Rabbin, Bobby 
Vinton and the Tommy Dorsey Or 
chestra. Beef A Boards will present 
"W m l Sidn Story," a tale of love and 
romance, from Nov. 2 0 Jan. 12. Call 
872-9664 for reservations

| $ i | p n s M r n j

w m l L h i -

-FREE PEPS I-
(T.TI plans'

ftndposto «  Kalian Solocft • Chicken *  Shrknp Fl*h and TendeAoW D*n*<t'

A United 
ay 

Service

THE BONFIRE
Juet Across ths Rhrsr on Michigan St 

25* BEER
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
__  ALLDAY

MADE TO ORDER

PIZZA!!
$4.25 and Up 4 jT.m. till Closs 

CASUAL ATMOSPHERE
TRY OUR LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY, 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 11-3 

Onion rings Fried Mushrooms Hamburgers

EARN $15  TODAY
With this ad 
For your first 

plasma donation

Mon.—Thurs. 6 am—8 pm 
Frl. 6 am—6 pm,

Sat—Sun 7:30 am—3:30 pm 
£) plasma aliance |6«7S7' “***•■m

Eaplr• •  S ept 30th
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Cast calls 1 Workin9 apt title

•  GAS HEAT, COOKING AND WATER 
FULLY PAID

•  Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

•  Laundries In each building
Open Mon.-Frl. 9:00-5:00 Phone: 293-0122

Sat.-Sun. 12:00-4:00 3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

CCDARS
Three blocks west of Lafayette Road on 34th St

•  Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 
Apartments

•  Prices start at 9 840

tsooiet. I susg ■ the chorus, I have to

K  (hr** M w i  )ota in the
„ *•

"1 Use I 
P o r i  a senior m the university d 

T v *  done about JO i

t p u n

‘ is •  m m  of musical 
cu lM  from (he Srucb

" •  parking lot

i t* .
Mike Lesley point* first to the 

show's muatctl wore, which boasts 
such contributor* u  Jease* Tsyk*, 
Steven Schwem  of ‘'G*dtp*U‘' fame, 
and Mary Rodgers. daughter of 
Richard Rodgers of Rodgers and Ham-

Mike is a sophomore in theater pro- 
tings the part of a 
ed Mike UFcfre. "So

meone elae has the the LeFefre lines, 
and this kind of roleewitching gives 
everybody a chance to try something," 

help in the make-up

From the theater costume shop, 
sophomore A. Michelle Simmons step*

'It's my Brat nsuskal ever,

Nora it's more broken up d 
k the but you on  sat it al togathm." 
Tatar The latter tern nights are 

week lor the Stow, theater peeaeetatioos, with 
she prepared by

-tag at •  pjn. on Thursday md M l 
pm. on Friday and Saturday.

"I prefer ringing so acting," lay*

m

Dr. Budde gives 
German art lecture
By RON NEAL

A show of three centuries oi Oar 
man paintings and drawing* trill run at 
the Indianapolis Museum of A n  
through Nov. J.

A lecture and shde show will be 
presented by Dr. Rainer Budde. d im  
tor of the Waltrai R icham Museum, 
Cologne, Germany. Dr. Budde gave 
historical background and insights 
about the artists and the an  in a stan 
ding room only talk in the DeBoett 
Lecture Hall at IMA.

Dr Budde said that the works by 
German aniats oi th t  17th, lHth and 
19th centuria* go largely unnoticed 
in the Uniacd States beesuse they tre  
overshadowed by works of the French

The exhibition toniiati of 42 oil 
Standing Qlri In Long 0(999, 1 8 9 6  printing* and 40 wstercolors brought 
Loulg Corinth (1 8 8 6 - 1 0 2 6 )  <° <►>•» country by the Smithsonian In

itiuitkm Travelling Exhibition Service.
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Metros master Marion
By C R A IG  RUSSRLBURG 

May w t k m  •  link  vfolfo

1V7, k  A t

pofou w hkh r a M  k<o m  11-4 «d 
Good pfcy by Lori H ate*  nvd 

pbM»? th» gMM, IVR
Maria Colfo* m>k k a  *a  chfo I

Thurwfoy, Sap 19 courtuy of Oh job 
IUFUI Lady Mattoa vollrybuU taam w i 
By tha tim* tha musk M ,  th* Mama bunk game 
had rippad tha taBv viMort thraa Coach Tim Brawn waa 
straight aamaa to taka tha match, VI pb.

Takina advantage of a fow sour notaa "Outudr of ttw ib» start w« did pcm 
oo tha Matraa'aida ot tha Mt, Marian ty watt," ha tamarfcad. "But wa'ra 
dominatvd aarty and outbaaM tha atiU having a Ufttla trauMa aarvtnj " 
IUPUI girts, 15-11, In tha Initial gam* "Wa hadn't bran hitting it karaty. of 
Bahiad strong frontline play by Tina foniivoly, but sootght wa wara pratty

'W a took control oI tha guua and wa 
bdn't Mop until tha and. It waa fun ."

Conch Brown, looking forward to 
ha ramakwr of tha voUayball achadula, 

ol tha aquad could

chaw atad an inapirad taam afloat tariy 
in Gama 2, aa IUPUI daahad to an aar 
ly 6 0  had. Whan Marian raarad back 
to maka it M ,  IUPUI |unior Jana Dank 
antargad to land tha Matroa to an 11-4 
acora. Finally, Laura Swan, aanfor, rap-
pad out tha game-winning aarace aa land It into tha uppar cruat ol its own 
IUPJJI coaatad to a 1V8 victory. NAIA dlviaional league 

t0  Doak aatabliahad the tampoa midway If tha Lady Matroa can live up to

rnOlO Dy TOm BVlivDin

Student support sought for soccer survival
By LESLIE L. FULLER 
Sport a E ditor

"For want ol a nail the ahoa waa 
loot, for want of a ahoe tha horae w u  
loot .lor want ol a coach tha club waa 
loot."

II eomeone ware paraphrasing old 
nuraary rhymes, that ia how they 
might turn up the trouble! of thia 
year'a IUPUI aoccar taam.

Tha IUPUI aoccar taam, which an-

reputation, just didn 't coma together 
thia year. According to Jeff Vmatiy, In-

‘lack ol

" I t  w u  in  unofficial effort 
"T h a  team h u  floundered *o for. only hurt u ^ "  Vatwly laid 

Thara'a no coach. In tha p u t, aomeone In the p u t tha IUPUI aocca 
h u  always coma forward, but not thia competed with teams u  
year," Vataaly aaid. Wabash and tha University

In addition to tha lack of a volun
coach lor tha club apart, there Is Inadr Qtuamphers. tha aoccar 
quite student interest ad

"Right now I have only hall a d oun  
names, which la not enough to HU a 
club," aaid Vtaaaly.

" A  student told me that there w u  a 
sign up sheet on campus for a aoccar

ol Clncin 
of Paul 
flouriah

But now only atudmt 
u v a  tha du b  ^ o rt .  V «  

i p roem  ia

one called him back. I don 't know 
who’s responsible for that.

fill a taam. Than they And 
Jiff Vcaaaiy c 

264-2824.

my added, 
two step* 
forward to
a coach." 

reached at

IBM Typewriters ran mot h
Rentals from 130 • month to tBO • S iiM ittr , 
Plus a 10% discount with Studant ID. Soma rant 
will apply to purchaaa. Wa also hava NEW and 
USED fypowrltori for gala, plus wa can SERVICE 
and hava SUPPLIES for moat all makaa of Type
writers. 78 3  5 * 39

L ^  i  American Buainew Mach.ara Inc 
* i« 0  saMwaow avtwua »u>»a a

Park Lafayette 
----- IUPUI-----

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
FOR
IUPUI STUDENTS 

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
FOR FALL SEMESTER

•  1 AND 2 BEDROOM APT. HEAT FURNISHED 
FROM S i l l  .00 TO 1218.00

•  TOWNHOUSE
2-2-4 BEDROOM FROM *170 TO *239.30

•  NO UTILITIES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
UN DERG RADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3 MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

3621 LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 NO. 
ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE 
DEPARTMENT

633-7923

PRESENT 
YOUR  

STUDENT  
SAVINGS  

CARD AT...

BUTLER TOYOTA
06th  <1 K«yatone - 8 4 6 -9 6 0 0

10% off all service A lebor. 
Not volid with other epecleit.

Sponsored by IUPUI Student Assembly

When you say
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood P

9 Convenient Locations
Midtown

Catlleton ” “ 747 franklin
849-9304 716-4111

Souths id* W rslfieki
788-0396 896-2194

Eastsldr M ahlm viH r
899-4731 142-0126

Avon Shrtbyvillr
272-2042 198-0717

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6666

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard tor professional, 
confidential, low-cost tare:

• All birth control methods

• Breast exams and pap smears

• Pregnancy testing while you wail

• Gynecological and V.D. exams

• Personal crisis counseling 
M o d ita ir i  a n d  th a r g e  ta r d s  w o lro m e



IUPUI administers drug test; 
athlete participation mandatory

prevention, not punish-

UNPLANNED
PREGN ANCY?
NEED POSITIVE, CARING ALTERNATIVES?

This problem can be resolved through careful plan
ning and creative resources. . . College women and 
men are goal oriented...TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR  
LIFE!!!

CONFIDENTIAL H E L P - CALL COLLECT

219/295-8985
ADOPTIONS, INC.
Private, Licensed, Not-For-Profit 
8 10  W. Bristol. Suite K-2 
Elkhart, In. 4 6 5 1 4

INDIVIDUAL. PERSONALIZED SERVICES 
Medical, Clothing, Housing, Counseling

>«L 104
299-7924 sun. i m

Affordable 
Housing for

IUPUI
Students

r  adventure 
and experience 

in entertainment
Thn week Nightlife travelled to 

thr wt-it utir for thr Grand Opening 
.4 the ELECTRIC COMPANY 
With awi-venr Buie speakirt lor 
your uan and wild lluvhing lighiv
ih. IT Ft TRIG COMPANY pro
mrx^ r t i t t  pairm j  gival limr.

th r  ELECTRIC COM PANY
fn tu rn  live mum from thr like* of 
Thrtnt. thr Imagr. and Sptrtln with Eligibility

her the toil 
of the day is 

through, come on 
in and relax with 
food and spirits.**

At the ELECTRIC COMPANY

to >uit your 
to owner Gus

Thr ELECTRIC COMPANY of 
im  really dynamite drink tpeciab 
daily. A* you enter, umling 
her tender» are ready to fill your 
every need. Abq, featured are huge

IUPUI NIGHT -  TUESDAY 
75* DRAFTS

"N o one can really teU you. you 
have to discover the adventure 
younefi." Mandroau nid. So after 
the toil of the day i. through, come 
on in and relit vith food and 
Virits."

The ELECTRIC COMPANY it 
located at 60V) Crawknfevtllr Road 
in the Speedway Shopping Mall.

Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from 38th St. Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420



*•* *3 1M5 SiaiMOfii ^  '*
Dean, director proud of new test

by " th e
A b io ta *

nrr a  m e  perem u g e of error an 
far. t*« The preliminary mama

' Although we aren’t Divition 1, we “IT  IS A T W O -PA R T  Mai. <kp« 
i begin the pro d b g  what d ru f or enmpund we arc 

The urine ■ collected and

> year’» tewing and welcomed il. We "T h e  EMIT teat u a a acid

The
The

the direction a t Dr. John Beenuger, a t chrom atography/m au apectroacopy 
the RJ School ot Medicine, who mid,
"W e’re nor a head-hunting expedition.

d e f in i t iv e  te a t  i* th e  gaa 
oacopy

by the

atricteat a t confidence," aaid Lovett, ad- 
d b g , "H  we get 100 percent negative 
or 100 percent poaidve, we’re very 
proud a t the teeting."

The Hermitage 
APARTMENTS
A LOVELY PLACE TO BE _________

• 1 MONTH FREE -  • YEAR LEASE*
• FREE HEAT A WATER
• 10 MIN. FROM CAMPUS
• ON BU8 LINE

2226 H erm itage W ay 46221
SPEEDWAY 2 4 7 -8 4 3 6 __

• Qualified Applicant*

■ JBVAh w v f lH q u a M r v r q T Y

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! _ _ _ _ _

Crown Temporary Services

Part Time Evenings 
Parte 100 Area 

3:30 to 10 pm 

Through December 

Light Warehouse Worfc 

Male/Female

Transportation necessary _ _

VM >^  CROWNsegŷ ccfliMnTEMPoSawV PF R*4f

No Fee CaN for Appt 

Jenny 924-5554

C ^ Y tlliir n is b u r ij
■ in k  .

F o r  P e o p l e  - i * ' 1 (

. . . w h o  l o v e  l i v i n g !

Apart manta'

AIR CONDITIONID
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
2 & 3 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES

| - »  $ 3 2 4  mAn, |

WILLIAMSBURG on the LAKE

Get down to business faster. 
W ith the BA-35.

If there* one thing business 
students have always needed, 
thia ia it: an affordable, bust- 
neaa-onented calculator.
The Texas Instruments 
BA-fS. the Student Business 
Analyst.

Its huilt-in business 
formulas let you perform 
complicated finance, 
accounting and statistical 
function.' -  the ones that 
usually require a lot id tune 
and a stack of reference' hooks, 
like present and future' value

calculation', amort nations 
and balloon payment'

The BA-IS means yot* 
spend less time calculating, 
and more time learning. One 
keystroke lakes the pl.we 
of many

The calculator is | im  part 
id the package You also get 
a hook that folks*' most 
business courses: the Business 
Anahit Ciiudefssdi Business 
pndessor' helped us wntv it, 
to help you get the most out 
id calculator and classroom

A powerful combination.
Think buxines* With 

the- BA- IS Student 
Business Analyst

,  T e x a s  
In s t r u m e n t s

Cavanne • .  *hI pntluiis 
anJ H f i k o  he o n



RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

Walking Distance To:
I.U. MED CENTER 

IUPU I
SPORTS CENTER

•  I 2 I B.tlrimms
• All Adull
• Paid Meal *  W al. .
• Health Spa I a ..lit.r.
•  C lubioiim h Bat Sateen IV
• Satellite TV available
•  24 hi laundrom at
• Track
• Pool Tenruv Bavkrlball 

A Vollevball C ourtv

North White River 
Parkway West Drive * 

(between 10th & 16th St.) 
Weekdays 10-6 
Saturday noon-S 

618-9866

RIVERPO INTE

Oovotopod by 
Sycamore Group

“LORGO ABNAML UD ZEMBLAG. 
REMPLO PLIVOBIVWISUBZILYOG 

ABNAML AND LESS!’
Blorg

Famous Ex Space Monster

pw 4 SAMMORf

H e l .  
t h e  w a r  
t o g e t h e r .

I l o s t  ; u i  
e x c h t m g e  
s t u d e n t .

Chris’
Alterations

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS W ANTED^  
IN A BEER. AND LESS.

Friends don t let friends drive drunk.



C lassifieds.
Roommates Help Wanted Services

* *  «  SA SIM O IE ^  ’•
204*3466 CA 0 0 1 Q

Services For Sale For Rent

gw naoaaaary 746 2922 («) Qanaal

W aitraaa. U t M K ,  CaM
Chuck at 848-8231 Bonny a

_______ ID
atudants at 3108 N P a n  
EvwyMng tumtahad ■ 8126 
888-2410

to K*> 4

L«t
Savan T ra ils Waal 
8188 /month plus ona-haM

Ortaar

pay nagoaabta Ca* 284-4182 
or 2494428 ask tor J C (4>

'••tod: A nary anargaac «v

Placa 10 -18 
campua Eaal o< downtown 
Ca* 832 3283 attar 8 30
PJ!L____________ H»

Miscellaneous
Tha Mm “ JowT w* pa mown 
Tuaai% Sapt 24 8 30 pm  CA

by Campus BtitaFMowahp (4)

Altar ■ehool chid oere wor*
2:30 6:00 p m MorvFrt
Contact Mrs Mandars at
2 8  1 - 8 4 8 7

________________11)
Start Your Caraar Now Earn 
mono 
800

I
(ftaxltoio) hours aach

Call 1 -800  2 4 3 -8 8 7 8
-__________ !•>

Bugar. 004 Ncrto Eaal Stoat saatung i

odoct 317-482-2470. Mtar 8
p m
_________________ 15)

12:00 p m . CA 233. and Thu* 
dw. 1O0pm.ES2106 (4)

board Ca* 287-0308 (41
1184280 Wasfcty/ Up iw *ng  

No boaaaa/quotas' 
mtaraatad rush salt 

addraaaad envelope Dapl 
AM 7CEO. PO Box 830. 
Woodstock 8 80088 (81

M R f  f X I K l
J O B S

aaU atn w ia ia
i II ad. ta I pa.

■atlaaMwItaa^  
m

2 1 0  6 . M 1 R I D I A K  
D O W N T O W N  C O B B B X l OT 
6 . M E R I D I A N  *  G E O R G IA  8T . 

A I K  r O B  T I E  K A N A O I B .

Pregnant? 
Need help?

’ l u l l  
Both Control Service*

KM QUALITY CAKE 
CALL

CLINIC ION WOMEN

Oodaon 888-7103 JD
WW AN0- Eras top to Dayton 
plus con 
WANTED

1
p.m -0 p a  244-4442 |8)
P ra lo a s la a a l ra a a a a s
87 80/paga 16-30 mtauta ear 

Pal*. 824-1030
J5>

raarard oa* 1400-483-8074 
im m adlata ly l Or w rlla  
0EMQNEM8 or TRAVEL. N

Ca* or wrtto CoaaW Tours 
P.0 Box 1288 Llala. I* 
80832. 1-800 848 0478 i t  Do you naad axtra 

tu ition? Call An ion al 
243-8448 8ub|octa Btotogy
K101. K 103. Chamlslry. 
C108, C106.

-ID

J n d i a n a p o / u  W o m e n s  C e n t e r  

The Only ftOonapoto Clnic Currently 
Licenced by INDIANA STATE BOARD O f HEALTH 

•orognoncy on* '<ikv«t through tint irmatiar 
nxocadurai countakng 
•mala 8  lamato ttorttoaion

24-HOUR POST OPERATIVE EMERGENCY 
ANSWEGNG SERVICE K X l WEE 1800 382 9028 
8826 E IMh SI. tnCRk M 44218

•10.
8100 .

aata 830 818 DaPvary
avatlabia 241 3 0 8 #

For Rent
Personals
M anaging yaur laar at 

nak houaa taatataal Hung touts Sapt 
waatakto. 1 bail, oaa haai. 1 * r  ,M s  1 00 •  «  une
car a ttachad garage 8 0 0 R *  oa* 244<>8*8 |4I

pa lio . lancad yaard 
$478/month 13 mtoutoa Irom 
IUPUI 2814880_______ (8|

Irom Herron Ca* 283-4083 
Attar4 pm  tordata8a |4|

on you oya aigMT Would ou bo 
"Hang 10 r artaopata to a baa 
akjdy to taal a new kaaknant

Ptaaaa ca* MtaC at 830 8*87 
1 8 a m • 4 m  and

caaa to IUPUI 2226 N QroM " * ?
A** LK targa aai-m Mloltan. 1

$380 00 par month ptoi 
u t ililio a  and dapoait 
838-0884 
a d

-ill

PREGNANT? 
WE CAN HELP

P 0 8 P U I
OONFIDCWTIAL

CALL

BIRTHUNE
635-4808 

MONDAY FRIDAY 
.8  30 AM MIDNIGHT

RESEARCH
Sand $2 lo t catalog 
o l over lb  000 lopica to 

.assist you' rsaaarch si 
l lo r i t  For nlo call lo ll 
Trss 1800821 8146 ym H 
imors can 3128220300)

intniHt HNWI' •*- «UD*■
>t * dwm»  Ukcaac «. Mam

^/M CL/^afeteria. 
^ ^ O p e n i n g ^ ^ ^

Pan time: Counter, Kitchen & Bus Help

/  /  /
m  *3.50 Per h o u r  to M an

^  with raise review in sixty 

S  Meals

Apply ---------

ELECTHOniCS
STUDENT ID GETS I OS OFF
Equipment a Parts a Steniles
niLO ASSOCIATES. In c.

4169 mUaratolla. Indy 46206

/  /
Castieton 

86th A AUisonville

^BetweenJJara^^

Carmel

Keystone Sq. A
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Natatorium Director Neuburger accepts added duties
B y M ARK  J. G O FF  
Senior Staff W riter 

Maintaining a delicate balance bet

|e is the key to successful 
m anagem ent of l U P U l i  sports 
facilities, said Dale N euburger, 
manager of the RJ Natatorium, Track 
It Field Stadium and the 
Sports Center.

"Having top-ranked 
p etit io n s  here is im p o rta n t," .. 
Neuburger said, "but we abo have to ' 
be sure that as many diverse sections o f 1 
the population as pomihle have the op
portunity to use these facilities " 

h  was "a stroke of luck" that 
brought the 3 S-year-old Princeton 

from Syracuse, N.Y. to In 
1962. A former collegiate 

r, Neuburger was working as 
Acquatac Director for the Syracuse 
school system when he "took •  

and applied for the position of 
of the newly completed

Date Nnuburgnr.
Courtesy IUPUI

>

his quest for the fob in Indianapolis.

in the preparation and planning of the 
1962 National Sports Festival in In

"W hen I applied," Neuburger said, 
"1 did everything I could, with the 
knowledge that I didn’t have s  chance 
of getting the fob." Despite his 
peaimiam, he eras selected from nearly 
120 applicants.

In addition to his work for the 
Syracuse schools, Neuburger was 
venue coordinamr for the 1961 Na
tional Sports Festival m Syracuse, 

which may have helped in

of •  multi sport 
in findmg ways 

to allow community usage of the 
facilities." In Syracuse. Neuburger 
developed ways to use the school swim  

for

Neuburger’s fob is multi-faceted. He 
and his employees have duties ranging 

that the facilities are 
to marketing and 

booking the venues for events and

public imss. His salary is paid by IU. 
«td  he sfoo receives •  "management 
foe" from Municipal Recreation Inc., •

for the dry. 
Last year, MR] voted to combine the

of the Natatorium and Truck i t  Field 
Stadium, thus mcreM ng N euburgn’s 
duties The daemon  was made in hopas 
of improving the financial condemn of 
the center, which is the least profitable 
of the three venues 

While it is seldom that multi-sport 
events require com bined use of the 

Neuburger said a com  
it "allows us to 

market them as a package."
Neuburger said the solution to mak 

fa f the Sports Center more profitable is 
three-pronged: 1) expanding the

the number of the concert
dates, 3)
the U S . Clay Court 

Steps are being taken to increase ten 
nis uses and concert dates, he a id . The 
possibility that the US Tennis Asaocia 
ban might thfjf " tenon

adem y" in the sports 
would strengthen thoee suns, he

" O ir  current arrangement with 
Sunshine Promotions for the concerts 
is working w ell," he sad. "T he varie
ty of artnes they’re bringing in are ap- 

to diverse sections of the

population." he a id .
With the S200 million White River 

Park developing just south of the 
facilities, Neuburger beheva the p oan  
del for "acrem m g both the vwbihty

g e r m i"
Neuburger bebeva the 1967 Pm  

A a  games offer an opportumty "far  
our campus and these farikba co be 
seen on an international level." T eg of

games' 2b events will be h 
IUPUI campus, N euburgv

Neuburger

is a
"If the only thing these faciltoa can 

do is h a t  big 
Neuburger
ra lly  not serving to


